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VERNOR IN RACE

FOR LEADERSHIP

OF DELEGATION

Ail6tmces Candidacy for
' Chairmanship in Oppo-

sition to Penrose

TARfe ANSWERS SENATOR

Cengresman'a Counter - Attack
Says Votes of People IJave -

" - "Repudiated" Him

,, Governor Brumbaugh today formally an-
nounced his candidacy for the chairman-hi- p

of the Pennsylvania delfratlon to the
Republican National Convention, opposing
Senator Penrose for the key position.

A fight to the finish Is expected. Although
Senator Penrose has not yet announced his
candidacy, a boom for him hna been
launched In his camp, where 60 out of the
76 members of the delegation are claimed.
The Brumbaugh lieutenants flatly deny
this claim, asserting that 44 of the delegates
are Brumbaugh men. The dispute will be
iettled by the election of the chairman.

SEEKS SUPPORT.
The Governor's candidacy for the position

Has announced In telegrams sent today to
nn, f1tfilA nnrt nlfArnntA ptprtprl. njltc

Pi. Ing their Bupport and requesting a reply
by wire. The telegrams reads

Having received a substantial prefer
entlal vote and n large vote as dele-
gate, I respectfully ask your vote ns
chairman of the Pennsylvania delega-
tion. "Wilt you support me? Please an
swer by wire.

MARTIN' O. BRUMBAUGH.
The chairman of the delegation will bo

elected at a caucus of Pennsylvania's
which wilt probably bo held in

Chicago prior to the opening of the con-

vention.
An earlier meeting, to be held next week,

is being arranged by Penrose delegate to
test out the strength of the two factions
In the delegation. The meeting will be held
simultaneously with a meeting of the State
Republican Committee, which will at that
lime elect a national committeeman. Se-
nior Penroso Is virtually a candidate for
his position, to succeed Henry G. "Wasson,
t Pittsburgh.

MAT AVOID MEETING.
Although they will be Invited to attend

the meeting of delgates. which Is ostensibly
to make the members acquainted with ench
other, the Brumbaugh followers In the
delegation are not expected to attend.
While nothing definite has been sottled. It
Is thought that they are inclined to avoid
the meeting.

' The Governor's announcement was in the
nature of a drive against the Penroso
forces and followed close upon Congressman
William S. Vare's counter-attac- k on Sen
ator jpenrose. In which the Congressman
predicted that Senator Penrose would play
"second fiddle" at tho convention.

The Congressman replied from Wash-
ington to a threat of Senator Penrose to
make public "startling" election facts In
South Philadelphia, the Vara stronghold,
as a sequel to rumors that James Scarlet
had been engaged as counsel for the

forces to Investigate al-

leged violations of the election laws in the
16th Congressional District

"Blackmail" and a "cheap political trick"
failed to destroy the Governor's popularity
In the State, declared Congressman Vare,
who disputed the Penrose claim of 7 out
of the 12 members of the Philadelphia
delegation to the convention and a major-
ity in the Pennsylvania delegation. Brum-
baugh Would control the Pennsylvania dele-
gation with 44 out of 76 delegates, nnd
the official count would show nine Brum-
baugh men and three Penrose men In the
Philadelphia district body, ho said.

The repudiation of Senator Penrose In
the last election, evidenced by the carrying
of both loans by a majority of moro than
100,000, Is a sufficient answer to. Penrose's
vaporlngs," said Congressman-- Vare, when
told that Senator Penrose had declared he
had collected evidence to prove that "high
handed" methods had prevailed during the
Voting In Congressman Vare's district, the
iBt district.

loiter he Issued a formal statement that
rivaled the Senator's In bitterness and Indi-
cated that the factional fight in the city
Would be reflected In the national delegation.

VARE'S STATEMENT.
In part, Congressman Vare said:

Those who seek to dominate the Chi-
cago convention for selfish Interests
are already giving their views as to the
way the platform should be written.
They have even gone so far asto state
definitely that certain planks will be
Inserted, presuming that they will again
be permitted to work their will upon
the convention, even though this
should again bring about a division In
the ranks.

As a result of the recent primaries In
Pennsylvania, I believe that there will
be a different kind of leadership at Chi-
cago this year than was noted in 1912.
Governor Brumbaugh was given a
great vote of confidence by the people
of Pennsylvania at the recent pri-
maries, leading Penrose by 10,000. He
also led Senator Oliver by 20,000, and
If It had not been for a cheap political
trick played by the lieutenants of Pen-
rose In Pittsburgh, 65,000 more votes
would have been added to the Brum-
baugh lead. The Penrose men put a
former policeman by the name of Bum-baug- h

on the Hat to confuse tho voters,
and 66,000 votes which were meant for
the Governor were cast for this un-
known man because of the similarity
In names.

This cheap trick, together with a
blackmailing plot used in an attempt'
to force the Governor out of the presi-
dential race, failed utterly In Its pur-pose-

The people gave a great vote of0 confidence to the Governor, and he
will be oris of the central figures and
dominating factors In the Republican
convention.

There Is every probability that the
official returns will show that nine of
the 13 district delegates elected In
Philadelphia will be distinctly opposed
to such leadership aa split the party
In 1912. Certainly It Is not probable
that a man repudiated by the. voters of
his own city will be permitted to dic-
tate again to the National Convention
Keeking-- to serve the people In a great
national crisis.
That the vrbal battle has .not ended

was indicated by Senator Penrose, who
promised exposure by the, end of the weekor practices that "Will not be tolerated by
decenl JlepMbJlcans."

"CHILDISH." SAYS PENROSE.
When the attention of Senator Penrose

was called to the statement made by Con-
gressman Vare. of Philadelphia, he said,

""That is almost too childish to notice."
He declined to comment on that part of

the Vare attapk. which read,: "Certainly It
13 not probable that a man repudiated by
the voters of his own city will be permitted
to dictate to a national convention."

Wth re faience to the charge that some
et Penrose's lieutenants In Pittsburgh put
up a former policeman named Butnbaugh
for deltgata,-at-larg- e In order to cut down
tho vote of Governor Brumbaugh, Senator
Penrose said- - "I did not know of the plan
to put Bqmbaugh's name on the ticket r
had nothing to do jvith tha suggestion of
Bttwbauga heluff a candidate tor national
ungate, and I have no knowledge that bU
MadJdacy was promoted oy any of my
$rtHd3 In Pittsburgh. I presume he had a

to b a. candtdatet if he wauted to. It
4a generally understood that the vote last
fur Witt was contributed by the led

w w. It certainly was not a vote lbs
tktvSraar osul4 bav got under any ctreum-mw-

fJM ttweat u to? childish to
Mit tornw mMtuf."

NEW K
HERESY

Cnllnot from Pare One
Commission on Licensure nnd Ordination,

h 16 other New Tork Commissioners.
McKlbben and Stevenson were Among the

complainants.
Doctor Stevenson had no sooner finished

reading the report than a man away In therear moved Ha nrtnntlnn If mi rvnr1i1
There was no discussion, and before one
could say Jack Robinson Moderator Mar-
quis was putting the question. It was all
done so quickly 900 odd yeas without any
imyo mat. me Assembly had ndopted thereport before, it fully realized It Itself.

"BLESSED BE THE TIB."
Then without signal, Just ns if every man

knew It Wns the only thing to do, the
great collection of Presbyterian commis-
sioners broke out Into "Blessed he the tie
that binds."

The Stoel Pier fairly vlbrntcd with their
fervor. They sang like men transfigured,
awny from the homely business of church
politics. The light nnd happiness in their
faces wns a sight long to be remembered.

As tho song ended, there came a prayer
by the Rev. Ezra B. Newoomb, of Keokuk,
la., n prayer Just ns Involuntary ns was tho
song before It.

He praised God for granting "n solution
of tho trouble that had been tearing their
assembly asunder" nnd he prnyed that
added strength be granted all of them so
that they might go on alt right, "And
then, Just ns miraculously as It wns In-

voluntary, came "Alt halt the power of
Jesus' Name,"

And then very solemnly, before Moderator
Mnrquls drove the General Assembly on to
other business which had to do with tho
Judicial commission, ho adjured the com
missioners to mind well what they had to
do "because they were now in the Court
of Christ ami all of one mind."

Tho heresy problem wns almost tho first
thing the Gcncrn Assembly took up. Doc-
tor Stevenson v;as on the platform for the
Commlttea on Bills nnd Overtures ftvo min-
utes after the devotional exercises. He dis-
posed of some minor business nnd then set-
tled himself for the big tnsk. Everybody
know what wns coming. It wns In tho nlr.
He began:

"Your committee this year hns had as-
signed to It some very difficult nnd mo-
mentous problems. We would gladly hnvo
shifted the but we felt that
wo had been chosen for the tasks and could
not fall to carry them out, even If we
wished. Wo felt we had to Interpret, not
our own convictions, but tho mind of the
whole Church

"The difficulties obvious right away be-

came more apparent as wo went Into study.
At first a solution seemed wholly Impos
sible. But wo worked and worked, and
then we saw a way out. And the report
which we present to you today Is nn unani-
mous, earnest report, which you should
do with ns you think bent. It Is not for
us to say; It Is for you to do. Wo merely
recommend what we havo set down In this
report."

Doctor Stevenson then read tho report.
It follows:

THE REPORT.
"In answer to overtures No. 23, No. 24,

No. 25. Nos. 16G to No. 157, nnd paper 163
complaining of the action of New York
Presbytery 'in receiving nnd licensing can-
didates for the ministry whose theological
beliefs do not accord with tho doctrinal
stnndnrds of our church,' and to overturn
No. 26, calling for n deliverance, 'declaring
that It is not only discourteous nnd unwar-
ranted, but also unchristian and subversive
of proper discipline for ono Presbytery to
assent that the ministers of another Pres-
bytery or Presbyteries nro untrue to their
ordinations vows,' your committee begs to
present the following report:

"Commissioners from. New York Presby-
tery and representatives of overturlng pres-
byteries appeared before the committee and
made full and frank statements as to the
Issues involved. Complaint was madeagainst the members of the New York
Presbytery for licensing recently and on
previous occasions candidates who could
not affirm their belief in tho essential doc-
trines of the Word of God nnd our stand-
ards, that our Lord Jesus Christ was born
of the Virgin alary. The members of New
York Presbytery felt deeply pained and
aggrieved that the overturlng presbyteries
should propose drastic action, not on the
basis of the presbytery's records, but on

Bu o Staff Coireipoitdeitt

ATLANTIC. CITY, N. J.. May 21. Com-

ment on the action of the General Assembly
on the overtures against the New York
Presbytery are not as In tone
as the action was.

Men who have always favored that Pres-
bytery construe It as an absolute decision
In Its favor; those who made the overtures
are certain that New York has been .disci-
plined and they are satisfied, or seem to be.

Judge J. DeWltt Andrews, of the New
York Presbytery, said:

"The report means In effect that the Gen-

eral does not find the Presbytery
of New York guilty of such action ns was
charged, and It rather warns thoso who

the overtures not to rest upon
but to ascertain the facts before making
Buch serious charges.

"But it also enjoins the New York Pres-
bytery and all to be certain
and leave no uncertainty on the funda-
mental doctrlnee of the Church so that there
can be no reason for any presbytery to per-

mit any deviation from the doctrines of
the Church."

The Rev. Dr. Frank H. pas-to- r

of the Church of the Cove-
nant, Cincinnati, and author of the most
draBtlc overture of all, said:

The faith of the Church

F. to
F. Mo

to

21. The
.General Conference today as-

signed for the 1916-192- 0 term
of office to the residences:

William F. McDowell, D. C.
Edwin Y. Hughes, Boston. .

Joseph F. Berry,
Bishop-ele- ct Thomas Nicholson, Chicago.
Adns, W. San Francisco,
Francis J, Penver.
Bishop-ele- ct Matthew S.

Ore.
' WJlber P. Thlrkleld. New Orleans.

Frank W- - Bristol,
William F. Anderson, Cincinnati.
William Burt, Buffalo.
Homer a Stunts, Omaha.
William O. Wichita, Kan.

D. Leete, Atlanta.
William A. Quayle. St Louis.
Theodore & Henderson, Detroit

- Bishop-ele-ct Franklin Pitts-.burg- h.

Richard 3 Cook, Helena, Mont.
Bishop-ele- ct Charles B. Mitchell, St. PauL
John L. Nuelsen. Zurich Switzerland.

William Oldham.
Buenos Aires.

W I'ekln.
"WflbjM gr Lewis, .Stanghat

Seota, Korta,
Lnthsr a VfUmp, Nev York,

MAY 24 1910.
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responsibilities,

the basis of nnd misleading
newspaper reports. The brethren On both
sides of the together with the
members of your committee, jxprcsscd
strpng conlctl6n that this continued agita-
tion was reproach upon the Church

was hindering the cause of cnrist una
tlint something must be done effeqtuajly to
put a stop to It.

"It was proposed thnt these brethren
themselves should confer ns to the' best
remedy for tho Whole trouble. Having done
so In a most earnest, hrnverful and forbear
ing spirit, they presented n paper which
to their minds embodies all thnt the
exigencies of the situation demand, nnd
which gave them great for the future
peace nnd harmony of tho Church. Your
committee gnve this paper due

and were grateful to God for the
manifest leading of the Holy Spirit which
ha brought the aggrieved parties together
and which we felt led in, your committee, to
the Unanimous approval of said paper ns
the basis of suitable notion on tho part of
th: Assembly. '

"We, therefore, recommend tho adoption
of this paper In the earnest hope that It will
allay nil prevent In the
future any hasty or In
public of brethren In good nnd regular
standing In tho nnd serve ns
warning to nil against receiv-
ing nnd licensing nny candidates for tho
ministry who cannot give their nssent to
nil tho doctrines of the
Church.

We recommend the ndoptlon of the fol-
lowing paper:

" 'Whereas, tho records of the Presbytery
of New York show thnt on April 10, 1D16,
thnt Presbytery licensed threo candidates
for the ministry who neither affirmed nor
denied the doctrlno of the Virgin Birth, on
tho following "Noting thnt
these candidates recognize critical difficul-
ties In connection with the doctrlno of the
Virgin Birth, liu! nt the snme time state
that their faith in this doctrine Is of a
growing character nnd that they unquali
fiedly declnro their faith In the

nnd dlety of our Lord, nnd nil thr
truth that Is embodied In Ills life,

teaching nhd Ills sacrlflonl death."
" 'Whereon. It Is admitted that by the con-

stitution of the church each I'reshjtcry Is
the Judgo of of candidates for
the ministry, but such Presbytery In
licensing these candidates should strictly
observe the declarations of tho confession
of faith In doctrinal matters.

" Tha General Assembly cnlls the atten-
tion of the to the dellveinnco
of tho General Assembly of 1910, which Is
ns follows

First It Is nn essential doctrlno of
the word of God and our standards
that tho Holy Spirit did so Inspire,
guide and move the writers of Holy

as to keep them from error.
Second It Is an essential doctrlno of

the word of God and of our standards
. that our Lord Jesus Christ wns born of

the Virgin Mary.
It Is np essential doctrlno of

the word of God nnd our stnndnrds
that Christ offered up "Himself n sne-ilfl-

to satisfy divine Justlco and to
reconcile us to God."

Fourth It Is an essential doctrine of
the word of God nnd of our standards
concerning our Lord Jesus Christ that
on the third day He arose from tho
dead with the same body with which Ho
suffered, with which also Ho ascended
Into heaven and there sltteth nt tho
right hand of His Father, making
intercession.

Fifth It is nn essential doctrine of
the word of God ns tho supreme stand-
ard of our faith that our Lord Jesus
showed His power and love by working
mighty miracles. This vorklng was
not contrary to nature, but superior to
it.
" are hereby enjoined not lo

license or ordain any candidate for tho
ministry whose views are not in nccord-nnc- e

with this deliverance of 1910.
" This General Assembly renews' Its posi-

tive mandate with full expectation of loyal
compliance by all our and
directs that when a candidate appears who
Is found to be not clear and positive on
any qne of the fundamentals of our faith
his licensure be deferred until such tlmo
as In the Judgment of tho Presbytery he has
becomo so.' " '

WITH HERESY CHARGE

New York Lay Commissioner Presbytery Is Not
Found Guilty, but Is Warned, "While Critics Are Told

Not to Jump to Conclusions
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LEADERS INDICATE SATISFACTION
DISPOSITION

Says

BISHOPS'

SAHATOGA'SPniNqS,

Philadelphia.

will not be disturbed. The Now York Pres-
bytery has admitted Its guilt In agreeing
that It 'made a" serious mistake, nnd It
promises not to do it again."

The Rev. John Fox, of New York, whose
pamphlets against the New York Presby-
tery gained great circulation, had nothing
to say except:

"I fired my guns test week before tho
report was completed. Now my guns are
stilled."

Spirited debates nre promised for tomor-
row, when the location of the newly created
General Board of Education nnd the 1917
meeting place of the General Assembly aro
to come up

The General Board of Education Is thomerger of the Board of Education, Philadel-
phia, and the College Board, Incorporated
In Illinois, with headquarters In New York.Philadelphlans and New Yorkers both want
the new board. Each has three departments
now, but New York's are about six timesas large. Philadelphia has Ministerial, Ite-lle- f,

Sunday-scho- and Education, whll
New York has Home, Foreign nnd Church
Erection Committee. Pittsburgh has theTemperance and Frccdmen Committees.

Dallas, Tex., nnd St. Louis nre consid-
ered In the lead for the 1917 General As-
sembly meeting. Seattle, Wash., and Sara-toga Springs, N. Y are nlso working forthe meeting

TR0LLEYMEN WARNED

OF LABOR AGITATORS

Circular Charges Professional
tfrGuhTeMakefs,, Ar6 $e. '

hind Wage DerrfandA '
s .

Charges that the street carmen of Phila-
delphia are being "aroused' by professional
agitators" are contained In a clrcu'lar which.
Is being distributed today at the different
carbarns of the Philadelphia Rapid Transit
Company. "The circular bears the caption,
"Further address to the carmen of Phila-
delphia by. .the United Carmen's 'Associa-
tion of America."

Although there are no signatures to the
elrcular. It Is believed that it, was composedby carmen favorable to the
plan of the company, it rends In parti

"The street carmen have at last been
ar.used by professional agitators. Proof of
this was the attendance of 830 painters,
bartenders, clgarmakers, upholsterers, hat.ters, taxi drivers and a few carmen at thetwo meetings held on Wednesday evening.
May 17, at in North 9th street

"It was a grand, reunlgn. and, more firmly
established the plan ior the
carmen of Philadelphia, As a result ofthese meetings, we ndYlse the. following de-
mands be adopted and a committee In-
structed to present, the same:

"That we have backbone enough to de-
cide this Issue as carmen, wftb, the advlctpf'our wives and families, and not out-
siders. That we periously object to the
remarks of one Harry, a clgarmaker, that
since the face boxes wero taken out we
cannot make, the price of a glsss of beer
ecessIonHy. Md, Wflf deprived at the $&"
yege, wo sbjould fet nor jaoaey.' "
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TUGGING TdR TEMPLE

Mrs. Leon Hcacock (above) nnd
Mrs. Frank R, Mooro nro two
moro of the bnnd which is working
to rnise n $250,000 fund for Temple

University.

TEMPLE CANVASSERS

SET $70,000 AS GOAL

Hope to Reach Mark Today.
$250,000 Campaign Ends

Friday Night

Team workers In tho campaign to ralso
the first $2r0,000 toward Ihe $1,000,000 en-

dowment fund for Templo University ex-
pect today to push the total subscription
above tho $70,000 mnrk. Dally additions
to tho fund havo averaged about $3000
since tho campaign began a week ngo to-
day. The last two days have scon tho dona-
tions increasing In sizo. With this nssur-anc- e.

team captains and their workers did
not doubt today their ability to pass tho $70,-00- 0

mnrlc with n thousand or moro to spare.
Today, tomorrow and Friday will bo the

biggest days the campaign has known. Dr.
Wllmer Krusen, of tho Department of Pub-
lic Health and Charities, has predicted.
Many of the teams nro reported to be "hold-
ing bark," so thnt tho real result of their
efforts may not bo known until the last
night of the campaign.

This will be Friday, when the campaign
closes with tho reporting of tho last min-
ute contributions nnd a banquet nt tho
Hotel Adelphln. Ambition to turn In tho
Inrgcst nmount for the campaign nnd there
by win the banner has Induced many of tho.
icams to witnnoia announcement of somo
of the largest subscriptions.

AGED MAN NOt GUILTY
OF ATTEMPT TO KILD

Mt. Holly Defendant Acquitted
Shooting Charge

of

MT. HOLLY, N. J.. Mny 24. A verdict
of not guilty wns recorded today In tho
trial of Alfred. Hajnes. 70 .years old,, ac-
cused of shooting and attempting" to kill
Wlltlnm P. Bryan, 07 years old,' at the Int- -
ter's home, near woodmnnsle, ort 'April 20,
Tho trial continued for two days and at-
tracted attention because of Bryan's prom-
inence.

Bryan and Hnlnes we're In the house to-
gether nnd while Brpan was looking over
papers, a shot was fired at such closo range
that powder marks were left on his neck.
The bullet went through Bryan's cap and
landed against the wall.

Haines was the only perBon near enough
to do such shooting. His defense wns that
Bryan attempted suicide. He claimed that
his head was turned when the shot was fired
nnd BTnn had n revolver In his hand when
he looked nround. Bryan admitted having a
revolver, but claimed it was In his pocket.
Haines said Bryan searched him after the
shooting nnd satisfied himself that the de-

fendant did not hnvo n weapon to do the
shooting. Haines stayed with Bryan all
night and the next morning was arrested.

POLICE AND STRIKERS HURT
IN SHARP STREET BATTLE

Fifty Cops and 300 Workmen Clnsh at
Massachusetts Shop

NEWTON, Mass., May 24. Four officers
and several Btrlkers were hurt, one striker
wns sent to the hospital with a fractured
skull, four arrests were made nnd the en-tir- o

neighborhood In Newton Upper Falls
wns thrown Into an uproar during an hour's
battle between 60 police and 300 strikers
In front of tho Saco-Lowe- machine shops
today.

The officers drew clubs and charged the
Btrlkers, who fought with fists, sticks and
stones.

KANSAS INDORSES ROOSEVELT

Progressives Meet to Elect National
Convention Delegates

TOPEKA. Kan., May 24. The Progress-siv- e

State convention here has indorsed
Theodore, Roosevelt for the presidential nom-
ination.

The conventionale!, to .elect 13 delegates
to the party national convention, but 32
delegates were ,elected, and the 13 votes di.
vlded.

Victor Murdbck. of Wichita; O. W. Daw-
son, of Great Bend:' Henry- - J. Allen, of
Wlchltai and U. S. gartln, of, Kansas City,
Kan., were elected delgates-at-larg- e. The
delegates were Ipstrupted to vote for Will,
lam Allen White, of Emporia, as national
committeeman from Kansas.

Thief in Miss McNlchol's Car
A thief forced Miss Helen McNIchol,

daughter of Senator McNIchol, to .forego
the pleasure of taking friends for an out
Ing In her automobile by riding off in the
car himself. Miss McNIchol left her auto,
mobile In.front of the home of .Miss Amy
Judge, 21X0 Diamond street, while she went
Inside for a few minutes. When she came
out the automobile was gone The theft
was reported to the police and the automo-
bile was found today at Garnet and Somen
set streets.

Heads Osteopathy College
Dr. John II. Bailey has been

president of the Philadelphia College of
Osteopathy- - Other ottlcera elected are: Dr.
Ttobert J. Storey, secretary, and Dr. Idella
A- - Grimes treasurer The election was held
in the Hotel Aaeipnia iaj nignt. The ad-
dresses were made by Dr. 3 C. Snyder, Dr.
Simon Peter Hoss. Dr. O D. tt Balbtrnje,
Dr Arthur M. Flack. Dr. J Ivan Dufur.
Dr James Scott, J)r. C. D, Bruckner and
Paul R-- Thomas.

Fpr View of State Capitol
HABUiaBURG. May 84 Large open

kcaces across the 27. acres of land In the
Capitol Park extension area will appear be-

fore the. end of summer, ko that the pas-
sengers on the Pennsylvania Rallroaa will
ha able totssitm uninterrupted Vlosr ot the
Capitol lal? gf the SO? buildings oh Ihe
tite (if .U" fw Murk are now torn away.

MlUWAITE, VEILED,

ON STAND IN HOPE OF

CONyiCUNG HUSBAND

Alleged Poiaolier of
y Her Father

Covers 'Face With Hand as
She Goes on Witness

Stand v-

K.
' ADAMS" REVEALED

NRW YOniC, May 24. Mrs. Clara Louise
Peek Walte, wife of 'Dj--. 'Arthur Wnrrort
Wnlte.-too- the stand In his ,tf fal for .mur-
der today and ftftve tesllrhony which she
hopes Will aid ltl lending htm to the elec-

tric chair, She followed her brother, Percy
Peek.- -

Dressed In black and veiled, Mrs. Wnlte
walked firmly to tho stand nnd gave her
testimony In n low, firm voice. As she
walked forward Doctor Wnlte, who has
confessed to tho poisoning of her father
.rind mother. Mr. nnd Mrs. John R. Peck,
of Grand Rapids, looked first toward her
and then to the floor. Ho pnrtlnlly covered
his fnco with his left hand nnd did not
move It while she was on the stand. He
seemed less tot case than any time since
the trial has started. Mrs. Wnlte will con-
tinue on tho stand this afternoon.

A second thrill of the day wns furnished
by "K. Adnms," the' Bender of the telegram
uhlch resulted In tho Investigation which
disclosed that John 11. Peck died of nrseula
poisoning "K. Adams" is Miss Elizabeth
C. Hardulck, 24, n nloco of Doctor Cornell.
She, with Doctor Cornell, wns a visitor In
the Wnlte npartm.ent March 11, tho day be
fore the death.

After identlfjlng tho telegram to Percy
Peck which read: "Suspicions nrouscd. d

autopsy" she was excused,
When Mrs. Wnlte came to tho stand she

was entered In the record ns Clnra Louise
Peck, tho namo by which she prefers to be
known, though her divorce from Doctor
Wnlte is not yet permanent.

"FATIIKll SLKCPY AFTftlt SUPPER" ,

Sho testified that she married him Sep-
tember 9. 1915, nnd subsequently camo to
New York to live. Her testimony relevant
to the trial started with tho nrrival In
Now York of her father, seeral weeks be
fore his death. His health was good, sho
testified.

"Tho evening of March 0," she said, "the
mnld was awny nnd I prepared the supper.
Doctor Wnlto placed tho oysters and tho
soup on the table. Father was sleepy after
supper. He went to bed early. Doctor
Walte hurried out right awny.

"On Friday father mado n codicil to his
will. It was witnessed nnd signed Satur-
day. Father arose Saturday morning feel-
ing very sick. Doctor Walte' was In the
room with him early In tho morning. That
afternoon I prepared somo eggnog for him
nnd gave him some. He complained that it
made him feel sick. I placed it in tho ico
box nntl did not see It nfterward."

EGGNOG STILL A MYSTERY.
It was Intimated In the early Invostlcn- -

tlon of tho case thnt the arsenic adminis-
tered Peck by Wnlto was given In eggnog.
But it was not brought out whether Mrs.
Wnlto let the eggnog she prepared Satur-
day out 6f her Bight before sho bavo n
drink of It to her father. It was not
brought out thnt Doctor Walto removed any
of tho eggnog from the Ico box, sMrs. Walte. however, testified that Doctor
Waite was at homo nearly all day Saturday.

During tho morning Assistant District
Attorney Brothers rend n letter to tho jury
written by Walte to his mother-in-la- Mrs.
Peck, In October, 1915.

It was full of terms of endearment, and
Bald again and again that ho (Wnlte) did
not wish any of Peck's money. In tho letter
Walte snld he was making money at tho
rate of about ?7000 a year.

LETTER TO MOTHER-IN-LA-

Tho letter rc'Sd. In part:
I never expected any money from

father, and I am making onough now '

to get nlong on nicely. My income will
be nbout 17000 n year, and deducting
ior expenses or Keeping upmy practice
I will have $5000 ,and that will bo
enough. I appreciate moro than I can
tell you the goodness of yourself nnd
father to me. but I know thnt ho has
expenses, and that everything does not
always turn out all right. I wish you
would tell him In the best way you
can that I do not wish for any of his
money. If I Ijad the right I would say
to Clarn now, "I will not have any gift
from your parents " Of course, I can-
not say to Clara that she shall not have
nny of your motley, but I will not have
her use any for the expenses of running
tho household,

PHUADELPHIAN TALKS

TO FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Prof. H. S. Eckels Uses Projecto- -
scope to Illustrate Address

on Embalming

SCRANTON, Pa.. May 21 Prof. H S
Kckels, of tho Philadelphia School of Em-
balming, addressed today's session of the
convention of the Nine County Funoral
Directors' Association of Pennsylvania. ThePhlladelphian 'Illustrated his tulk with a
specially built projectpscope His remarks
were nlong Ihe advanced idea In the science
of cmblnmlng. having as Its object portiplete
disinfection nnd permanent preservation 'of
the dend. Professor Eckels' address was
followed by the reading of Beveral papers
dwelling with-th- e ethics of the undertaking
profession. Then came a general discus-
sion.

This afternoon ,the directors will elect of-
ficers and wind ud their convrntlnn nirii..
John Regan, of this city, will probably be

At the close of the convention today the
funeral directors areata enjoy an auto, rideoer the Elmhurst.boulevnrd. Tonight they
aro to haveanQtherjbanqtetrj ,

HELDFOIt 'ENTiqiNG GIRL

Woman Arrested qn ,Charge i of Minor.
wan-i- s aougnt - .

Grace Scqtt. of Noble street near 7th,
was held In 1800 ball for court today- - by
Magistrate Beaton on testimony given by
! Sarah Tennyson,. East Somer-Be- tstreet near Frankford avenue, who said
she had been lured to the Noble street
house two, weeks ngo on the promise of
work. Mrs. Scott was accused nf h..i.ila minor for Immoral purposes.

vjuut ? cioo in nua uiTcsiea witn Mrs
Scott, but was released.

Sarah Tennybon was taken In custody
at 7th and Race streets by District De-
tectives Kearse and Titus. She Bald she
was searching for work'about two weeksago when she met a young man who told
her MrB. Scott weuid find a positlpn for her

. The polite are searching for the man
who ia alleged to have sent the girl to the
house.

HONOR PHILADELPHIA PASTOR
T,

Rev. John Grant Newman Heads Pres-
byterian Commission

Bit a Staff CoVrttpondent

ATLANTIC CITV, May. 24 The Rev
Dr. John Grant Newman, pastor of the
Chambers - Wylle Presbyterian Church.Philadelphia, was elected ehalrmari of theJudiciary Commission of the U8th Gen-
eral Alsemhly, late yesterday This Is thebody which sits In Judgment on Important
cases of all Presbyterian churches In th
United States.

The vice chairman of this commission laJudge Warner E, Settle. Frankford Ky
Some of the. most: nroinlntiit ii.ra4 Urmm lif tht country" are, on ud

HOY 'SCOOP REAL-- 'DBGKATIVE'

On Trnit of Robbers "Who Robbed n
"Dillvery Wngon nnd Then Went

Away"

Robbers and thieves had belter "wAteH

out. Highwaymen, nlso, should' be on the r
guard, for the Boy lieponer mm r
trail. Night nnd day, Alex?

nnder Segal, of 246 Pine street, search
for news. Jlere Is his latest, which he care-full- y

wrote out on a-- piece .or c6py paper
with n big pencil! '

The dillvery wngon of Bobrow Broas,
114 S. Second, was laken by somo men.
While the driver was dlllvcrlng tth prder
Into n store tho nlleged thieves drove the
horse to n small street near 15th nnd Race
Here the men tried to break the lock of
the door of the wagon open. As they could
not do so they broke tbo fcoge doors In tho
front. They emptied this section of 2000
cigars and other merchandlce. As they
could noUget nny other articles they left
the wagon nnd went nway.

Later the Bobrow Bros, were notified by
Romo parson as he saw the horse and wagon
In a small street broke operl. The wngon
wns brought bnck to the owner nnd tho
Polled were notified. The loss Is averged
to be about HOO.

CATHOLICS CONFER

ORDERS AT SEMINARY

Twenty-on- e Candidates Pre-- "

sented at St. Charles Eor-rom- eo

Ordinations

Bishop McCort this morning .nt St.
Charles Borromeo's Theological Seminary
conferred tonsuro and minor orders upon
21 ecclesiastical students of tho threo
seminaries located In tho Philadelphia dloJ
cese. The Right Rev Monslgn'or Henry T.
Drumgoole, LL. D., rector, presented the can-
didates, who were Joaquin Juanmartl, C. ill.,
Bnrcetona, Spain, and ,Edward Gallnghcr,
C M., of St. Vincent's Scmlnnry, German-tow- n

i Vincent Burns, John Diamond, Joseph
McGonlglc, Garrett Murphy, Fred Faslg,
John Smyth. Charles Collum,1 James Heir,
Francis Healy, Wllllnm Boyle, John
Meagher, James Boylo, Michael 'Brown
Albert Hammcko nnd John Meyer, of the
Ovorbrook Seminary, the last named being
attached to tho Scranton diocese; Gabriel
Sallnns, O. S. A., Nicholas Zabatzn, O. S. A.;
Thomns Jantces, O, S. A nnd Theodore
Orclln, O. S. A., of St. Thomas' Seminary,
Vlllnnovu, and belonging to the South
Amerlcnn provinces of tho Augustlnlnns.

The ceremony, which Is a preliminary
to ordlnntton to tho priesthood. Is an nn-clc- nt

office of the Catholic Church, nnd
consists of clipping a portion df the hair
from tho head of each candidate. It typi-
fies tho crown of thorns. Tho minor orders,
porter or door keeper, lector or render, ex-

orcist and ncolyto aro mentioned by Pope
Cornelius, writing to Fnblus of' Antlgch,"
In A. D. 252. Their duties nre symbolized
In the handing of n key to each candidate
for porter, with which ho locked nnd un-
locked tho chapel door; as lector he received
n portion of the Scriptures to read, and ns
ncolyto ho bore n lighted candle..

Ordinations to subdeaconshlp and deacon-shi- p

will take placa tomorrow and Friday
nt the seminary of St. Chnrlos Borromeo,
Overbrook. Several will be ordained to tho
priesthood In the Cathedral on Saturday.
Among thoso who will bo ordained deacons
are: Daniel Toner, James Sullivan, Joseph
Mooney. Nicholns Travo, Francis Meagher
and John Mundy; Augustinlans, John H,
McCloskey, John II. Hughes nnd Cornelius
F. McGlnty.

MINIMUM MINISTER'S WAGE
' UP TO CONGREGATIONALISM'S

State Conference Advised to Give $900
and Residence

The Rev. Charles V. Carroll, of Philadel-
phia, Strtte superintendent of the Pennsyl-
vania Congregational Conference, speaking
nt a joint conference of that organization
and the Women's Congregational Mission-
ary Union, today at Glcnolden. Pa., advo
cated a minimum salary tor clergymen of
$900 a year, with the use of a residence in
addition. At present the Congregational
clergymen in the rural districts aro fortu-
nate to obtain $700 a year, without a resi-
dence, Mr! Carroll said. The , minimum
salary would havethe tendency to attract
a superior type of men, ho added.

The Rev. Hezeklah L. Pyle, of Phlladcl-pilla- r

tho Rev. H. J. Dyce, of Wllkes-B'arre- ,

and J. R. Thomas, a layman of Scranton,
were appointed a committee to consider
theological questions confronting a young1
man who contemplated entering the Con-
gregational ministry.

The Rev. Homer W. Tope, a Lutheran
minister formerly connected with the
Northern Illinois Synod, now district
superintendent of the Anti-Saloo- League,
with headquarters at Philadelphia, when
granted the courtesy of the floor,, declared
tt was useless to lament the "victories of
the liquor forces" ns long nsTennsylvanla's
"religious army of 300,000 vote'rs" took no
interest In .tho, primaries. He predicted a
national prohibition amendment "In less
time than some people think."

Reports wero made by the Rev, David
Howell a, of Kane, Pa., cnalrmnh of the
Flnance,Commlttee; the ev, William Berg,
of the Park Congregational Church. Phila-
delphia, chairman .of the Sunday School
Commlttep; the Rev. W G. Williams, of
Wilkes-Barre- , chairman or the Temperance
Committee; the Rev, William Randalls,
chairman of the Committee on Theological
Course of Study; the Rev. G, H. Eklns, of
Pittsburgh, chairman of the Constltutioi
and By-law- s Committee, nnd the nev, T, E.
Richards, of Leraysvllle;. Pn., chairman ot
the Special Service Committee. 1

, ii,
NUNS IN ACCJDEtfT RECOVER

Sisters, Not Seriously Hurt, Were Re-

turned to Convent

It was learned today that the nuns whq
met with an autpmqblle accident at Glen-sid- e

had fully recovered froni the shock.
Dr. Ruth Engelhard, proprietor of the

Lansdale Sanitarium, who was driving,
said the sisters were taken to the convent
after the accident, Instead of tp the sani-
tarium, as first reported.

The physician said the reports concern-
ing the accident were based on unauthori
tative statements.
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ARMY RETURN At

Message to Washington'
ever, Regarded n8 f ?X JIW"

ConStimnftrm .. r- - uqbwj

Border Denied

PPATaw tt," miix
WASHINGTON, Mar 5i

' fl
Agent Rodgers noting ii..7?N.
vised,
pnrtment

hat" CLn!:;Atj4.
,,ule lo lnc United Statcs iff.messenger.. Rodgers dlans.ZJ
IHIimnlln.""""""" "l wnat-- e not.

WAt31txrlrr... ""S.
.w.oim-cuiUiN-,

Mav 91 nvS
Funston today rcnn,..t .JT,- vvu. IU

lilm
Madera,
rise against

"if nnuv
I8

the
General PerBhtntA, r .

41

fciHT'rv
Mexico,

AmericanVrll
iurce

!

J

i an-- ... in n.near nlndera. General Funstnn dliSlstate the source of tho r,,.. "'v&I

E5K!Vfc"-33- J
EL PASO, Tex., May 24,PlrttCnrratuas demand for the lmmedk.w--drawal of American troops In

received with cauanlmliv .... T
day. The latest note dlspatchM to

jSfl
" " ' "l":uul ""?engM,
here ns n clnnnmant ....n.. - '"""M
Bllmntln,, ura, . .,

Mexican officers In Juarei ,im..'i.i .iTi
tho reopening of diplomatic ifchSillwere unlikely to make any chwK ..H 3miuiary situation In the near future, vF
ctl0.O0OrttraMlean border was a threatening !"lwero uocneu nv n.umi n..r
commander nt Juarez, who said- - '"l"The concentration of Mexiesi '. . !S
Chihuahua nnd Sonorn -- j" .?."'
they, might replace the Amerlcen soldi;"!
.Kolng back to their own country!' SiuuvuiiMiieui 13 rcsoivea to stamb ont wdltry in tho sections whero laWeWeu W $
been prevalent."

ii,.l"tn"nt C?IoJ?ct A'vr Md.toiwS
nlJncu lorrcs- - Prisoner 4f.'tj:;Sib punitive J

arrive in Marathon this nf !Soy a uctachment of thi sm rj.',?
Alvarez, the chief prisoner. I. lT,T?M5
three Mexicans left by the Gi,7sprffir
raiders to guard employes of theBeS'mine nnd who wns in turn .2:YT' jiv, ,r. i i.. j : " "".Bf.ri...-- ...v.. .. ,mu been left in guard. Torr.A Xtho second prisoner, wns captured u m1appeared with his tongue swollen an MkSW?

frnnn- -
Wa'Cr h'e BUa f AftMld I.

" 1

"The bandits aro scattered "until amr.'f i
drr not 'believe thero is more than .,,J '
together.'" said Colonel SlWcy, just hitmleaving Mnrfa. where ho will r,i?portatlon for his regiment back to its tttml

"We learned tho bandits intended to tmm
reason they did not. They hav aJj
the country against them by thlrort--ngalns-

Mexican girls and by their, lootlnr
Lot tkl Vn.Ttn Ml . , . !uiw v..o U.W1UHO ivm net snortj BimpiUU',

oicii Hum uicu uwii country,
Colonel Sibley rccelvedva w'krm tefcjnua

of congratulation from Mw r.,.i
Funston. In which tho feat nf trwH IM1". '
miles in 11 days nnd hrlnirln firir ." A

commnnd,,.lthout Injury nnd ori UnVtatfl
mounts Is given due, recognition. T8i.T ".

The possibility of Colonel Slbfej'iiTtp' ,

pedttlon is considered among armSftBafij,, j
here. Ho is the oldest colonel a Vfltt.cL
actual service in the army and Is tJmwlWiafc',
of all ca.valry colonels now on acthe MqlctSb
Sibley will be 64 years old next tiityt;
and at thnt tlmo Is subject to retirement i

TOO IAT13 IOR CIASSIFICATIOX

DKATIIS 4 nm
COMLY. On May 23. 1910. ANNE, dtuihte'r tf

Admiral a. . ana nannnn i Lonny, u m
17 h vnar ftln.f Ivoa nnd rrlfnf1fl irtMblTluM

to attend the funeral sen Ices.. rrWftT.ftoi
noon, at o'ciock. ni ner parenii- - rnnn
Jil Toplar avenue. Woodbury, N. J. lottf
ment private. Coneyanc will U a ut'

inir at Woodbury Station to mAt trito
lnc Market yireei Kerry, PhUactlpMi. '

nn nn j i
MONTAt'lUE. On May L'3 1016. EDWARD , --1

hurfhanil nf AtTIAlla V. IontaffUfl IK UUBy
HeUtlvea and frlonda. also I', H.
Itellef Department and
pnta Terminal umsion,

os
are

the funeral, on Saturday mornlnr, l ! JB
JSSB Jort.it et"

o'clock, from his late realdence.
20th street. Solemn Itemilera 1H

Church, at 10 o'cloclc. InUratM

FoYtlJ.luden.y."orMay-M-.
Ufe MCWjjjJ

Funeral services on Friday K"SN"f.fiih
o'clock, at his late realdence, AJW
Birrrvi 4ttfc'-'g"f- "

HELPWANTED EJIALE

HOU8BTonKC apable woman, milt ftnW
no cooklns: reference Call 8651 WMW w- -

COOIC, colored, country ln'summerl rtferKOJl
required. 4US3JLocut at. .'. ,, --55

ufivniAi.TV salesmen and ealeiwomin wiotpi
u tf1i-.H- tZAfrlrflBhalV.

ADDIV 1IOUM tTOliiienwi. uvuw. .,

HELlWANTlOT-3JAU- !ji
School ase. tor oniced5jJ UK 'WfMIJOY.'

.itihiiahed nublahns houe:, ,-
-

vancement! tha, a an exceptional opporp""
for an Intelligent boy to tfid H

In own handwriting-- , giving refcrepi Hj

' "
": Vandefrllt, "inc.. Ili'J

BOYS wanted.
N, Lawrence,

LAUOItKltS wanted,
HI XV. Lawrwitc

Shelp

Bheip 4 Vandea-tlt-

STENOCIHAPHEII Young "VSl?rliSrience: rapid, accurateP.'.n!2. i.t hlcheat reference. ."!ia
nToh "iuYndwHlfng: .tatlnj ,gffl
requirea. ,j im,cu?" .tt.

HPEeiAlrY salesmen and l"":r.!?.''WS
A.DDly Hotel continental. agr.T-,'- .i "

vBTniPBrTXBilitant shipper.
"IkVI- - jt v.nrtifrift. Inc.. 8H N.M3LI23

""!". j:-r.rr-i" j . ;w;,ir7nimf tsa

PAPEnOXES Experienced men to nuWj
Scboettle paper liox C- o- jkjjj

ntl.ee Clasklfled Ads on rages IT, IMJ3j

i. . . .. ":r
W

TASMW.jjjft

Titi xr-.- ob tiAsAo. mnvn turn.Vinur exuress
trains from Philadelphia to New York will

in service leaving; Broad Street tjtation

8i30 A. Nf, Wejek-aay- s

y. . SiOQ P. M, Sundays t
000 P. M, Dally ,

.. AVith these additional . trains the Pennsylvania

Bmnioyes

J

, VKaUniad will have; a total of ' ,

;fyy& trains to New Yrk Week-da- y
'

,
l ; - '30 Trains to New York, Sundays, r ,

' -'" Express trilns will leave Philadelphia week-day- s

s
- every hour, from 7:00 A. M. until 10:00 P. M. , ,

! ' with additional trains at bwsy perto-,0'- . r
ay ftn'd at 10:30 P. M. and 12:80 midnight- -

Pennsylvania Railroad
iri HaHread qf the WqM
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